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1. O e - sca vi - a - tó - rum, O pa - nis An - ge -
2. O lym - pha, fons a - mó - ris, Qui pu - ro Sal - va -
3. O Je - su, tu - um vul - tum, Quem có - li - mus oc -

1. O Food of ex - iles low - ly, O Bread of an - gels
2. O cleans - ing wa - ter, stream - ing From Je - sus’ side re -
3. O Lord, we kneel be - fore you And fer - vent - ly a -

ló - rum, O man - na cóe - li - tum: E -
tó - ris E cor - de pró - flu - is: Te
cúl - tum Sub pa - nis spé - ci - e: Fac

ho - ly, O Man - na from on high! We
deem - ing All those of A - dam’s race! O
dore - you, All hid be - neath this bread. But
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